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C. S. LAWSON, Department of Biology, Nevada State Museum, Carson City,
Nevada89701 (mailingaddress2513 Richfield Blvd., Las Vegas,Nevada89102)

On 7 November 1974 John O'Connell and I observeda Black Phoebe (Sayornis nigricans)catchingfish from one of the Hendersonsewagepondsin LasVegas
Wash 3 miles (4.8 km) northeast of Henderson,Clark County, Nevada. As this
wasa form of behaviorneither of ushad observedpreviouslyin any of the Tyrannidae, we continuedto study the bird until it ceasedforagingactivity.
Conditions for observationwere excellent. The sky was clear, the sun wasbehind us, and there was no wind. We observed the bird for about 20 minutes at a
distance of about 50 m.

The bird perchedon variousbarebranchesof a Salt Cedar(Tamarix pentandra)
growing from the edge of the sewagepond. The tree was about 2.5 to 3 m in
height. The bare limbs extended over the water about 1 to 1.5 m from the edge
of the pond. Perchesutilized varied from 0.8 to 1.4 m above the water surface
and 1 to 1.2 m from the edgeof the pond.
The postureof the perchedbird was the same as for normal flycatching activity except that the head was tilted toward the water. On leavingthe perch,it

flew to the surfaceof the water, hovered,and attemptedto catchfish from a
smal.lschoolfeeding at the surface. In these efforts the bill wasimmersedin the
water to the base. The bird made no attempt to plungeinto the water, and the
feathersremaineddry.
After catching a fish the bird would return to a perch in the Salt Cedar and
tap the fish againsta branchuntil it ceasedto struggleand then consumeit, apparently head first. This method is essentiallythe sameas employed by Black
Phoebeswhen handlinglargeinsectprey suchas dragonflies. During this period
of observationthe bird caught two fish and also took flying insectson two occasions.

One week later O'ConneUobservedpresumablythe samebird engagedin similar feeding activity at the same pond. All efforts to obtain movie film footage
of this behavior

were unsuccessful.

The only speciesof fish found in the sewagepond is the Mosquitofish(Gambusia afflnis), a small viviparousmember of the family Poeciliidae. Adult males
attain a lengthof one inch (2.54 cm), females2 inches(5.08 cm). A singlemating
will produce severalbroods. Dependingon size, a female will produce 10-300
youngafter a gestationperiodof 21-28 days(McClane1965). In discussing
food
of the Mosquitofish,Schrenkeisen(1938) statesthe speciesaboundsin all kinds
of sluggishwater and feeds at or near the surfaceon small insects,insect larvae
and crustaceans.

We noted that feeding forays by schoolsof Mosquitofishcreatedextensive
water surfacedisturbance. Fish breakingthe surfaceof the water appearedmuch
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like water beetles moving acrossthe water. Though the water surfacewas flat

calm,there wereso many smallschoolsof thesefishfeedingsimultaneously
that
the surfacedisturbanceappearedas if it were createdby wind action. We believe that the actionsof the fish were very similarto thoseof water insectsand
probably appearedas insectsto the bird.
Though this feedingbehavioris unusual,it appearsto be widespreadamong
the Tyrannidae, particularlyin thosespeciescloselyassociatedwith water. Binford (1957) observedtwo Eastern Phoebes(Sayornisphoebe) catch a total of
sevensmall fish in JacksonPark, Chicago,Illinois. The upperbreast,throat, chin,
bill, and forehead of these Eastern Phoebes were observed to contact the water

as they attempted to catch the fish. All sevenfish were apparently alive when
taken, asno floating dead fish could be found.
Oberlander(1939) observeda Black Phoebecatchingminnows. In this observation the bird immersed the bill almost to the eyes. Once a minnow was
caught, it was handled in the same manner as observedby O'Connell and me.
Additionally, Gale Monson (pets. comm.) statesthat he has observedthe Black
Phoebetaking water insectsduring periodsof cold weatherwhenflying insectactivity was at a minimum. Skutch (1960) statesthat Black Phoebeswere observed
to pick floating insectsfrom the water surfacewithout wetting their plumage.
Oberholser(1938) states that small minnows make up a part of the diet of
the Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus) and Smith (1966) alludes to possible
fish catchingby the same species. In discussingforagingbehavior Smith states
that kinghirds(Tyrannus)take food from on or below the surfaceof the water.
Skutch(1960) statesthat Vermilion-crowned(Social)Flycatchers(Myiozetetes
similis) sometimeswade up to their thighsin shallow poolsto catch small tadpoles
that rest in the quiet water, or they may perchabovedeeperwater and fly down
to pick some floating edible object deftly from the surfacewithout submerging
themselves.

Dickey and Van Rossem (in Bent 1942) report that small fish make up a
part of the diet of the KiskadeeFlycatcher (Pitangussulpburatus)and that the
bird hoversbefore plunginginto the water. Beebe (in Bent 1942) reports that
this speciesobtainssmall fish and tadpolesby diving into the water in the manner of a kingfisher. Three divesappearedto be all the speciescan make before
allowingthe plumageto dry. Skutch (1960) statesthis speciesdevourstadpoles
and minnowsfor which it plungesinto shallowwater.
In regard to another species,Bendire (in Bent 1942) quotes GeorgeSeaglein
statingthat the EasternWood Pewee(Contopusvirens)has frequentlybeenseen
taking small trout from ponds, and Oberholser(1938) statesthat this species
catchesvery small fish in ponds.
Thus it would appear that many of the Tyrannidae with closeaffinities to a
riparian environmentcan be expectedto take fish as a part of their diet. It also
appears that the feeding activities of small topwater minnows or Mosquitofish
probably appearas insect activity to flycatchers. Further study of this behavior
in flycatchers could substantiallyincreaseour knowledgeand understandingof
the food requirementsin the Tyrannidae.
The order of speciespresentedin this note follows Eisenmann(1955).
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A CRAVERI'S MURRELET FROM OREGON
JOSEPH
R. JEHL,JR.,NaturalHistory
Museum,
P.O. Box1390,SanDiego,

California 92112

On 15 August1975 I madea brief surveyfor beachedseabirds
at Siltcoos
StateBeach,LaneCounty,Oregon,in the OregonDunesNationalMonument.

In traversing
twomilesof sandy
beach
I foundtheremains
of onlyonebird,a

Craveri's
Murrelet(Endomycbura
craveri),whichI judgedto havebeendeadfor

about
a week.Thisisthefirstrecord
forOregon
andextends
thepost-breeding

rangeof thespecies
northward
by some500miles.Previously
thespecies
had
beenrecorded,
irregularly,
northto Monterey
Bay,California.

Thebird,anadultmalein wornplumage,
showed
noevidence
of wingmolt;

body molt, if present,wasnot detectable
dueto deterioration.The murrelet's

skullhadbeendamaged,
presumably
by gulls,but thedarkfacepattern
and
characteristic
long,thinbill wereevident.Theunderwing
coverts,
whichwere

uniformly
darkgrayexceptfora smallwhitish
spotneartheaxilla,confirmed
the

identification;
the colorationof thesecovertsmatchedthe darkestextremeshown

by thespecies.
(Foradditional
information
onmorphological
variation
inEndomycbura
seeJehlandBond,Trans.SanDiegoSoc.Nat.Hist.18(2):9-24,1975).

Theskinwasbeyond
saving
buttheentire
skeleton
wasretained
(SanDiego
Nat-

ural HistoryMuseumNo. 39533).

Recentoffshorefield workhasprovided
several
post-breeding
records
of
Xantus'Murrelet(Endomycbura
bypoleuca)
forthecoasts
of Oregon
andWashington(e.g.,Scottet al.,Condor
73: 254,1971;Sanger,
Condor75: 253,1973;
Feinstein,
Auk75: 90-91,1958;Cowan
andMartin,Murrelet,
35:50, 1954),and
it maybethatCraveri's
Murrelet,
too,isnotasrarethereaswecurrently
believe.
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